Abdominal wall defect 123

Abdominal wall reconstruction 123

Abortion 64

Abscess 374

Achievement motivation 137

Adenoid cystic carcinoma 67

AFMSF 10 160

Aggressive angiomyxoma 386

Alcohol depdendence syndrome 160

Amyand\'s hernia 288

Anaemia 56

Anal extrusion 82

Antenatal diagnosis 392

Anti HCV 253

Anti hepatitis B core antigen 350

Anxiety 137

AO 3&11/2001 160

Appendicitis 288

Armed Forces 112

Articulation 237

Artreial trauma 115

Askin Rosai tumour 284

Aspartate aminotransferase 253

Attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder 144

Autogenous vein interposition 33

Bacterial floor colonization 334

Benign 243

Biliary duct dilatation 388

Biofeedback 315

Bleeding time 253

Blom-Singer prosthesis 15

Blood urea 253

Blunt abdominal injury 62

Breast feeding 134

Bronchial asthma 264

Bronchogenic cyst 197

Buccal mucosa urethroplasty 12

Cadaver donor 2

Carbon monoxide poisoning 362

Carboxyhemoglobin 362

Carcinoma 215

Cardiac rehabilitation 357

Cardiopulmonary resuscitation 371

Caudal regression syndrome 178

Child psychiatry 144

*Chlamydia pneumoniae 229*

Chloramphenicol 212

Chlorhexidine 368

Cholangitis 388

Cholecystectomy 277

Chronic hepatitis 318

Chronic kidney disease 56

Civilian victims 157

Clotting time 253

Coil embolisation 115

Cold Injury 286

Colonic polyp 289

Colostrum 134

Combination vaccines 167

Compressive resistance 237

Computed tomography 215

Congnitive sequelae 259

Conservative management 85

Consumer ethics 164

Continuous peritoneal dialysis 220

Cord terminus 178

Coronary artery disease 56,229,357

Cutaneous lymphoma 188

Deaf mutes 29

Defibrillation 371

Demand/Scheduled feeding 134

Demining 5

Dental caries 328

Dental surgeons 23

Depression 137,233

DGAFMS memorandum 111/99 160

Disc dislocation without reduction 384

Discoid lupus erythematosus 184

Doctor patient relationship 172,164

Duplicate publication 310

Ectopic pregnancy 64

Eminectomy 384

Emphysematous pyelonephritis 223

Endemic hemoptysis 193

Endovascular stent graft 115

Enteric fever 212,322

Ethics of publication 310

Fasciotomy 33

Fat embolism syndrome 394

Femoral neuropathy 390

Fibrin sealant 69

Flexible bronchoscopy 26

Floor contamination 334

Floor samples 334

Focused abdominal sonography 62

Foetal anaemia 7

Foetal blood transfusion 7

Food poisoning 130

Foregut oesophageal duplication 376

Foreign body bronchus 71

Free flap 279

Frostbite 286

Gall bladder 215

Gastric emptying time 226

Gastric tonometry 337

Gastroschisis 392

Generics 210

Glomus jugulare 199

Glomus tumour 378

Goblet cell density 341

Goiter 77

Graft survival 107

Gunshot wounds 33

Hearing aid 29

Hemosiderin macrophages 294

Hepatitis A 182

Hepatitis B e antigen negative 318

Hepatitis B surface antigen 350

Hepatitis B virus 318

Hepatitis B virus infection 312

Hepatomegaly 388

Herpes zoster 195

Heteroduplex mobility assay 249

Hilar lymphadenopathy 26

HIV-1 249

Holmium : YAG laser 48

Holoprosencephaly 88

Human chorionic gonadotrophin 90

Hydatidiform mole 90

Hydrocephalus 82

Hyperreninism 282

Hypokalemia 282

Hypothyroidism 233

Ileal tubular duplication 376

Immunization 167

Immunochromatography 127

Immunophenotyping 243

India 249

Infections 167

Infertility 233

Inguinal hernia 40

Injection 374

Intensive care unit 175,334

Internal derangement 384

Internal herniation 73

International health regulations 366

Interocclusal records 237

Intestinal obstruction 73,80

Intra corporeal lithotripsy 48

Intussusception 380

Inventory control 325

Iran 157

Ischaemic penumbra 346

Ischaemic stroke 346

Jejunal mesentery 73

Kidney transplant 107

Laboratory overuse 253

Labour analgesia 44

Landmine blast injuries 157

Laparoscopy 277

Leukemia 188

Lichtenstein\'s tension free mesh repair 40

Limb deficiency 297

Linear dimensional change 237

Lithotomy 390

Local drug delivery 368

Low birth weight 226

Low dose erythromycin 226

Lumbosacral dysgenesis 178

Lump abdomen 80

Lymphangioma 80

Lymphoedema 298

Malaria 112,127,382

Malaria in pregnancy 147

Male foetus 297

Malignant 243

Man mosquito contact 120

Mediastinal lymphadenopathy 26

Mediastinal mass 77

Mediastinum 197

Medical negligence 164,172

Medical stores 325

Meniscus 384

Menorrhagia 36

Mental retardation 144

Mercury poisoning 23

Mesh repair 123

Metabolic alkalosis 282

Middle cerebral artery peak

systolic velocity 7

Military academy 141

Military establishment 130

Military recruits 322

Mine blast injuries 5,33

Misoprostol 241

Missed abortion 241

Mobilization 112

Modified Bassini\'s repair 40

Molar pregnancy 90

Multi organ dysfunction syndrome 337

Multifocal pyomyositis 191

Naval personnel 154

Neonate 149,275

Neophallus 279

Neurosecretory function 199

Neurosis 315

Newborn 269

Nose 286

Occlusion 237

Occupational hazards 23

Occupational stress 154

Ocular surface changes 341

Open reduction and bone plating 85

Orbital pseudotumour 292

Organ transplantation 2

Osteosynthesis 331

Ovarian Sex-cord Tumour 289

Oxygen analyzer 149

Oxygen concentration 149

Oxygen hood 149

Oxygen system 175

Oxygen therapy 149

Parachute 353

Parachuting injuries 353

Paraesophageal 197

Paraganglioma 199

Paragonimus westermani 193

Paratracheal 197

Paratrooper 353

Parotid 67

Patient survival 107

Pelvic soft tissue tumour 386

Perinephric abscess 223

Perineural spread 67

Periodontal disease 328

Peritonitis 220

Personality change 259

Phaconit 19

Phallic reconstruction 279

Pharyngeal perforation 275

Pigmented Villonodular Synovitis 294

Pinna 286

Plasmodium 147

PNET 284

Pneumosinus dilatans 300

Pneumothorax 277

Post concussional syndrome 259

Post herpetic spinal segmental

paralysis 195

Post infantile giant cell hepatitis 182

Post resuscitation hypotension 371

Primary open angle glaucoma 341

Prolong cardiac arrest 371

Prostate 243

Protective footwear 334

Provoxr Valve 15

Pschosomatic disorders 315

Pseudoaneurysm 115

Psychiatric patients 328

Psychiatric sequelae 259

Psychological wellbeing 137

Pulp capping 273

Renal abscess 223

Renal anomaly 297

Renal replacement therapy 56

Renoprotection 56

Resorbable system 331

Respiratory distress 269,394

Rh-isoimmunisation 7

Rollable IOL implantation 19

Root canal 273

Rotary instruments 273

Rubella outbreak 141

*Salmonella enterica serovar*

*paratyphi A 212*

*Salmonella enterica serovar typhi 212*

*Schizophrenia 104*

Screening 233

Sebaceous gland tumours 289

Sedentary lifestyle 357

Sepsis 337

Severe acute respiratory syndrome 52

Shunt malfunction 82

Situs inversus 197

Skeletal tuberculosis 186

Spider boot 5

Splanchnic hypoperfusion 337

Splenic infarction 382

Spontaneous intracerebral

haemorrhage 346

Spontaneous rupture bladder 92

Squamous cell carcinoma 184

Squamous metaplasia 341

Stricture urethra 12

Subcondylar fracture 85

Subcutaneous emphysema 71

Submillimetre incision 19

Substance abuse 92

Subtypes 249

Synthetic pyrethroid treated patches 120

Temporomandibular joint 384

Thyroid profile 233

Tracheo-esophageal puncture (TEP) 15

Transbronchial biopsy 26

Transbronchial needle aspiration 26

Transfusion associated infection 312

Traumatic brain injury 259

Tropical pyomyositis 191

Tubercular dactylitis 186

Tuberculosis 374

Tumoral calcinosis 180

Ultra micro phaco 19

Ultrasound 380

Ultrasound guided compression 115

Urinary ascitis 92

Uterine balloon therapy 36

Uterus bicornis cum cornu rudimento 75

Vaginal hysterectomy 390

Vascular trauma 33

Ventilator 175

Vesicovaginal fistula 69

Vesicular mole 64

Von hippel lindau disease 302

Vulva 298

Walking epidural 44

War wounds 157

Window period 350

Xanthogranulomatous pyelonephritis 223

Zygomatic complex 331
